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THE ACADEMIC PROCESSION
Aide de Camp to the President
Second Lieutenant Wendell H. Henderson, United States Army Reserve
MARSHALS
Marshal of the Day
Colonel Robert S. Larson, United States Air Force
Assistants to the Marshal of the Day
Lieutenant Colonel Marshall B. Bone, United States Air Force
Captain Thomas D. Longino, United States Army
Captain Albert J. Stern, United States Air Force
Captain Raymond E. York, United States Air Force
First Lieutenant Robert L. Able, United States Air Force
Master Sergeant Leo J. Di Stefano, United States Air Force
Master Sergeant Joseph C. Martin, United States Air Force
Master Sergeant Clair A. Norman, United States Army
Master Sergeant Jack M. Seeley, United States Air Force
Staff Sergeant Forrest A. Cason, United States Air Force
Staff Sergeant William D. Hartshorn, United States Air Force
THE ORDER OF MARCH
The National and University Colors
The Marshal of the Day
The President of the University and the Speaker of the Day
The Trustees of the University and Official Guests
The Vice President of the University, the Dean of Students, and
the Comptroller
The Deans, the Registrar, and Other Administrative Officials
The Special Members of the University Staff
The Faculty of the College of Arts and Sciences
The Faculty of the College of Agriculture and Home Economics
The Faculty of the College of Engineering
The Faculty of the College of Law
The Faculty of the College of Education
The Faculty of the College of Commerce
The Faculty of the College of Pharmacy
The Candidates for Advanced Degrees
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Arts and Sciences
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Agriculture and
Home Economics
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Engineering
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Law
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Education
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Commerce
ORDER OF EXERCISES
PRESIDENT HERMAN LEE DONOVAN, Presldlna
ORGAN PRELUDE
PROCESSIONAL
INVOCATION - The Reverend Riley Benjamin Montgomery, President
The College of the Bible
Lexington, Kentucky
How Lovely is Thy Dwelling-Place
from The German Requiem Brahms
Hallelujah, Amen
from Judas Maccabaeus Handel
Summer School Chorus
INTRODUCTION OF SPECIAL GUESTS President Donovan
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER Presldent Donovan
ADDRESS - The Importance of Sound Educational Principles
Robert Franklin Poole, President
The Clemson Agricultural College
Clemson, South Carolina
CONFERRING OF DEGREES President Donovan
CHARGE TO THE GRADUATING CLASS Dean Ma,'ln Ma"hall White
ALMA MATER Lampert
Chorus and Audience
BENEDICTION - The Reverend Mr. Montgomery
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM Key-Smith
Chorus and Audience
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
MARTIN MARSHALL WHITE, Dean
CANOl DATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Milton Alexander Anthropology Cumberland
Evangeline Hannah Barrett English Wilmore
Weston David Bergman, Jr Sociology Irvine
James Elliott Bondurant Political Science Brandenburg
Peggy Lou Burris English Alexandria
Alfredo Antonio Caballero Brunet Journalism Havana, Cuba
Eula Mae Carter Library Science Hartford
James Layton Coyle Radio Arts , Lexington
Marjorie Lee Craft Library Science Lexington
Gene Allen Fronk Anthropology Paris
Patsey Field Harney English Richmond
Alice Noe Higgins Social Wor~ Hazard
David Carey Holliday Political Science Jackson
Bert Jody, Jr. Art Sewickley, Pa.
Dorothy Ethel Kahne Radio Arts Ashland
George Matthew McAlister History Lexington
Tressa Stabler McGowan Library Science North, S. C.
Glenn A. Meadows Arts-Law Russell Springs
David Stamper Nightingale Arts-Medicine Louisville
Henry Caywood Prewitt Political Science North Middletown
Eugene Clinton Rice Economics Paintsville
Leila Ann Sherman Art Lexington
Ray O'Neil Slsk Political Science Lexington
Paul Redford Stigall Geography Louisville
Aspesta Tavlaridou Social Work Athens, Greece
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CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
NAME
ADDRESS
Robert Evans Arnold Tapical Field - The Physical and
, Biological Bases of Behavior ..Jeffersontown
Oliver Truman Bumgardner Physics Dorton
James Edward Crosby Geology Hardin
Evertte Hugh Gerlach, Jr Bacteriology Lexington
Edward Orson Hill ···· Bacteriology Cincinnati, O.
John Ray Jones Anatomy and Physiology Saxton
Alton Ray Mayberry ··· Arts-Medlclne Uniontown
Henry Hatcher Moody, Jr Psychology Cynthiana
Vangie Levonia Bias Noe Hygiene and Public Health .. Mt. Vernon, O.
Mary Jo Reynolds .. ····· Zoology Ashland
Frances Carolyn Walker Anatomy and Physiology Burkesville
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTRY
NAME
ADDRESS
Ivan Joel Goldfarb Lexington
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
IN JOURNALISM \
tNAME
ADDRESS
Jack Fortune Royce , Sanders
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC r
NAME ADDRESS
Ann Katheryn Huddleston " .. Lexington
James Langley Kennedy ., , , ; : Lexington
Ina Eloise Roberts Sornersee
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COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
FRANK JAMES WELCH, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN. AGRICULTURE
NAME ADDRESS
Elias Golden Adams Hopkinsville
John Kirtley Barnes Williamstown
Charles Edward Broaddus Millers Creek
James Rufus Buell Buellton, Calif.
Jack Forrest Denney Monticello
Marvin Brookshire Doyle Holton, Ind.
Harold Mac Gooding Elizaville
Floyd Evans Gritton, Jr Lawrenceburg
Gerald Stephen Mayer Quebec, Canada
Lloyd Andrew Mitchell Franklin
Alvin Wayne Morrow Lexington
George Welch Brooksville
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN HOME ECONOMICS
NAME ADDRESS
Ann Skinner Bardwell Lexington
Vera Robinson Bowen Inez
Naomi Christian Morehead
Betty Sue Cornett Fogertown
Clara Hoskins Cottengim Lexington
Negia Yvonne Gilpin Lebanon
Faye Simpson Green Frankfort
Jane Shorpshire Howk Cynthiana
Mary Ellen Terry Little Jackson
Rebecca Nell Powell Winchester
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COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
DANIEL VOIERS TERRELL, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN CIVIL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Thomas Carroll Brown Lothair
John William Carpenter London
Thayer lr! Glasscock, Jr " Hardinsburg
William Thomas Hill Fulton
Charles Ronald House London
Donald Bradley Lewis Frankfort
David Shu-rial Lin : Foochow, Fukien, China
Robert Brooke Morrison Lexington
Robert William Patterson Vine Grove
Raymond Lee Thompson Lexington
Thomas James Timmons Buechel
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Frank Eugene Burns North Middletown
George Edward Francisco, Jr Cincinnati, Ohio
Robert Eugene Freeman Murphysboro, III.
David Ralph Young Stanford
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Samuel Jerome Basham, Jr Bardwell
Glenn Loren Brooks Inman, Va.
Charles Turley Carman, Jr Vine Grove
Nolin Joseph Fugazzi Versailles
Esteban Martinez Palma Soriano, Oriente, Cuba
Gerald Rudolph Slusher London
Noel Edward Stasel Prospect
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COLLEGE OF LAW 
WILLBURT DUNN HAM, Acting Dean 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS 
NAME ADDRESS 
Charles Martel Hale ............................................................................ Owensboro 
Clifford Beedle Latta ........................................................................ Preston~burg 
Calvin Ray Robinson ............................................................................ Owensboro 
James Norman Stein ............................................................................ Covington 
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NAME MNORS AND MINORS OR AREAS ADDRESS
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
FRANK GRAVES DICKEY, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
IN EDUCATION
Dorothy McKenzie Baker Elementary Education Covington
Sanford Harold Bederman History, Geography Lexington
Ruth Mullins Blazier Library Science, English Mt. Vernon
Jo Anne Morgan Brashear' Elementary Education Viper
Reka Conley Byers Music Garrett
Corabelle Arnold Clark EJementary Education Frankfort
Thelma Ellis Cranfill Biological Sciences, Geography and
Geology Galveston, Texas
Aniline Estill Art, Commerce Lexington
Melda Cox Fairchild Elementary Education West Liberty
Minerva Jo Griffith Mathematics, Biological
Sciences Nicholasville
Bernice Hackney History and Political Science,
Library Science Mouthcard
Lora Holliday Heath Elementary Education Hazard
Daphne McGinnis Hedden History and Political Science,
English Lawrenceburg
Wilma Janetta Howard Elementary Education Tompkinsville
Neucedia Ison Elementary Education Isom
Hazel Warner Johnson Elementary Education Wilmore
Darlene Mae Justice Elementary Education Pikeville
Hazel Patrick Kazee Elementary Education Frankfort
Jeannette Ann Kracht Elementary Education Freeport, III.
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NAME
MAJORS AND MINORS OR AREAS ADDRESS
Carolyn Jeanne Peniston Lawrence History, Psychology ······ Wilmore
Ruby Taylor Lewis English, Mathematics Tway
James Alexander Mackenzie Physical Education, Biological
Sciences Lexington
Joe Marinaro History, English Elkhorn City
Robert Ohlen Moore Mathematics, History Lexington
Alta Lee Morgan Commerce Campton
Carl Timothy Newey Physical Education Chicago, 111.
Virginia Elnorah Penn Geography and Geology,
Music Poplar Bluff, Mo.
Delmyre Cable Shackelford Elementary Education Dayton, Ohtc
Gordon Edwin Simpson English, Journalism Florence
Edna Geraldine Herrin Soper Elementary Education Carlisle
Rilda Roark Steele Elementary Education Kodak
Helen Lewis Talbott Elementary Education Lexington
Louis Charles Tsioropoulos Physical Education Lynn, Mass.
Mary Caldwell Wharton Physical Education Lexington
Thomas Byron Whitehouse Elementary Education Gravel Switch
Voneda Owens Wicker Elementary Education Garrett
Ernestine Thacker Williamson Elementary Education Lexington
Ruth Lindy Willis Elementary Education Prestonsburg
Emma Sue Paynter Wills Elementary Education Cynthiana
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COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
CECI L CLAYTON CARPENTER, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN COMMERCE
NAME ADDRESS
Samuel Alexander Banks Argillite
Joseph John Dter Clifton, N. J.
Marian Wheatley Ferguson , Wayne, W. Va.
Louis Olin Gentry, Jr Lexington
Robert Eugene Gipe Owensboro
Sara Winstead Givens Henderson
Arden Zephrin Heller Paris
Alan Aquilla Herold Covington
Alva Thomas Hudson Lynch
Thomas Francis Joyce, Jr Louisville
James Benedict Landram Dry Ridge
Soula Ann Margaritis Lexington
James Russell Mefford Georgetown
Hoyt Wilbur Noble Hazard
Lowell Vinnedge Poling Knoxville, Tenn.
Carroll Montague Price Harrodsburg
John Neal Purdom Murray
Carl Thomas Radden Lexington
James Day Shanklin Mayslick
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GRADUATE SCHOOL
HERMAN EVERETTE SPIVEY, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
William Edward Baer Psychology New York, N. Y.
Mary Louise Bryant Music Mount Vernon
Don Allan Clayton Dramatic Arts Louisville
Elizabeth Ritter Clotfelter History Paris
Allie Phipps Dragoo English Stamping Ground
Noel Cortez England Psychology Evarts
John David Engle, Jr English Yocum
Thomas Blythe Gentry English Lexington
Philip Peterson Hodge ., Art London
Mary Baker Knox English Mount Sterling
Ellis Joseph Mendelsohn Physical Education Louisville
Jeanette Guthrie Mueller Library Science Louisville
Thirlen Fisher Osborne English Winchester
Ethel Sarah Owens English Mitchellsburg
Raoul Acciaro Pirri Political Science Rome, Italy
Melvin Scott Political Science Colchester, Conn.
Lillian Beatrice Simms History Harrodsburg
Mary Virginia Taylor Library Science Indianapolis, Ind.
Edgar Leigh Vance Psychology Elizabethtown
Allan Cecil Watson English Princeton
Kenneth Wells Wood French Glasgow
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
Herbert Eugene Babb ,'.. Psychology Lexington
Charles Patrick Campbell Zoology New Castle, Del.
Evelyn Genevieve Clark Bacteriology Georgetown
Johannes Friedrich Diehl Chemistry llbesheim, Germany
Mohammed Abdel Moneim Aly
Khattab Psychology Cairo, Egypt
Walter Ramsey Morris Bacteriology Louisville
Alexander Herman Pinkes Bacteriology Hartford, Conn.
Robert James Reithel Physics Lexington
Philip Alden Smith Psychology Lexington
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CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN PUBLIC HEALTH
NAME ADDRESS
Cliff ton Morris Fischbach Franklin, Ind.
Dorothy Louise McIntosh , Somerset
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN AGRICULTURE
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
George Quincy Adams Horticulture Lynn Grove
William Moore Adams Dairying Munfordville
Vernon Bonaparte Banks Horticulture Whitesburg
James Woodford Carpenter Animal Husbandry Florence
Carl Morgan Clark ···..··· Agricultural Economics Bowling Green
Foster Benton Hamblin Dairying Lexington
Emmit Howard Haynes Animal Industry Irvington
Benjamin Ralph Sewell ··· Agricultural Economics Sewell
Paul Beam Sturgill · Agricultural Economics Lexington
Paul Alfred Thornton Poultry Husbandry Covington
John Carlisle White Poultry Husbandry Lewisport
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN HOME ECONOMICS
Mary Earle Moberly Carroll Danville
Ann Louise File Beckley, W. Va.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN CIVIL ENGINEERING
James Evan Black, Jr Lexington
Vedat Ali Kerem Istanbul, Turkey
Earl Moldovan Cincinnati, Ohio
Charles Williford Pemble, Jr Lexington
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Robert Earl Manuel Norfolk, Va.
Warren Ware Walton, Jr Lexington
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CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN MINING ENGINEERING
James Leon Walters Morrisvale, W. Va.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
IN EDUCATION
NAME ADDRESS
John Wheatley Ambrose Lexington
Harry Alex Banks Prestonsburg
Zeb Blankenship Virgie
Carl Milton Bolton Corbin
Warren Wylie Campbell Middlesboro
Alma Virginia Carl Lexington
Ivan Leon Carwell , Louisville
Charles Kenneth Caudill Salyersville
James Isadore Caudill Hazard
Howard Cohorn Frankfort
William Francis Conde Corbin
Bessie Moore Corman Nicholasville
James Audra Cummins Falmouth
Evelyn Vaught Cundiff Lexington
Rose Thomas Curtis " Georgetown
Anna Mack Dalton Lexington
Katherine Palmer Daugherty Lexington Park, Md.
Leslie Howard Dause Russell Springs
Paul Ford Davis Cecilia
Ruth Elizabeth Davis Louisville
Ruby Flewellen Dixon Frankfort
Thomas Jefferson Dunn Lexington
Finley Burton Eagle Barbourville
Burgess Witt Fitzpatrick Huntington, W. Va.
Clarice Searcy Furman Lexington
Pauline Vice Gee Moorefield
John Archer Goins ; Barbourville
James Russell Goodaker Princeton
Ada Bell Hall Lexington
Hazel Tuttle Hamby , Bowling Green
Clarence Dudley Harmon Pine Knot
Willa Farrald Harmon Pine Knot
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NAME ADDRESS
Joseph Douglas Hazard Campbellsville
Robert Elmer Higgins Corbin
Martha Tyree Hoskins Pineville
Harvey Douglas House Richmond
William Harrison Jackson Pineville
Roy Everett Johnson London
Edythe Larsenia Jones South Williamson, Ky.
Steve Jones Austin, Ind.
Flem M Justice Florence
Richard Merle Kamm Collinsville, III.
Frank Stewart Kelly Harlan
Charles Kirk Kemper Lexington
Kenneth Carl Kleier Louisville
Joseph Edward Kohler Bellevue
Alta May Lumbard Lexington
James McElroy Lynch Sebree
Edna Margaret McCauley Cynthiana
Roscoe Carl McFarland Salyersville
Thomas Oran McVaney, Jr Hampton, Va.
Thelma Ruth Mattox Lexington
William Bernard May Loyall
John Ayers Merritt Lexington
David Lindsey Moberly Lexington
Letcher Wills Norton Winchester
Joe Wayne Ohr Irvine
Marcus Owens Bevinsville
Leonard Edwin Paulson Lexington
James Virgil Powell Elkhorn City
Ruby Pearl Reams Langnau
Emily DeGaris Reeves Winchester
Boyd Leon Roberts Corbin
Lester Clinton Root ~ Corbin.
Margaret Ellen Roser Lexington
Joseph Beckett Ruggles Vanceburg
Anthony Vincent Salvato Lexington
Willard Marvin Sandidge Eubank
Betty Lee Schmitz Erlanger
Martha Elise Shindelbower Lexington
Samuel Howe Shout, Jr : Mobile, Ala
Chester Spears Ludlow
Geneva Stanley Lexington
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NAME ADDRESS
Elizabeth Johnson Taylor Frankfort
Wendell Taylor Frankfort
Helen Marguerite Thacker Sutton
Wilbur Alexander Tincher, Jr Frankfort
Amelia Fox Vanover Louisville
Mary Opal Vincent Covington
Omer Leon Wagoner Falmouth
Edward Elijah Walker , ,." """ .. Fullerton
Ruth Rominger Washburn " , , ,"', Berea
Edward Bastin Webb , , " .. " ,.. ,'" Science Hill
Owen Rupert We is , "., ", , , ,' , Louisville
Willis G. Wells ", " .. " , ".", ,.", ,.. ", Waynesburg
Alma Frelda Wyatt ,.. ", """, ", ,.,'" ", Lexington
Leola Lee Yeary .. " """, ",., ",., Cumberland
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN EDUCATION
Hazel 'Irene Beck , ", " "" ,."., , , Hanover, Ind.
William Foch Boling "" ".,., , " ", "., , "", Glasgow
William Campbell Carter "", """ , " Nicholasville
John Prichard King ,.", " .. , ,.. " , , " Salyersville
Samuel Walter Koon , " ".", " " Georgetown
Edith Ann Orick " ", ,.. , " ,',.,',., "" " .. " Hindman
James Edward Redden " , , ""." ,""" Clarkson
Christine Wilson Wallace ", , " , , Carrollton
Marvin Thomas Wells "" "", "" ,., .. Pleasureville
William Robert Winfrey .. " ", """ ," """ Marion
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION
Charles Edward Stone Sugar Grove, Va.
Richard Woodward Thompson Fort Thomas
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CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN LIBRARY SCIENCE
NAME ADDRESS
Anne Kreiser Ammerman Cynthiana
Sabra Walker Barbour Stanford
Katherine Allen Barnett Shelbyville
Richard Reynolds Bunton Lexington
Janie Merritt Gooch Dayton, Ohio
Barbara Jean Lewellin Pekin, III.
Lulubelle Rains Lincks Woodbine
Mary Ann Mongan Cincinnati, Ohio
Georgia Thomas Rankin Lancaster
Anna Ruth Reams Langnau
Agnes Sleadd Shelbyville
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF MASTER OF MUSIC
George Richard Borchardt -Joliet, Ill.
Bobbie Blaine Burke Versailles
c.~ Trimble Henry Lexington
CAND'IDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF DOCTOR OF EDUCATION
Stanley Eugene Hecker : Bellevue
Dissertation: "A Study of Early School leavers in Kentucky"
Jerry B. Kelley Tallahassee, Florida
Dissertation: "Maior Factors Which Influence Achievement in College
Chemistry"
Tunis Romein Statesville, N. C.
Dissertation: "Education and the Problem of Responsibility"
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CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Carl Kenneth Bjork ................•......... Chemistry Rock Island, III.
Dissertation: "The Preparation and Properties of Metal Manganates (VI)"
Donald Raymond Fryxell English Lexington
Dissertation: "The Patterns of Jane Austen's Novels"
Horace Thomas Hambrick History Georgetown
Dissertation: "William Dowdeswell and the Rockingham Whigs"
Frank Buche Martin, Jr Psychology Drexel Hill, Penn.
Dissertation: "Drive Transfer in Secondary Reenforcement"
Mohammed Abdel Monem Nour Sociology Cairo, Egypt
Dissertation: "An Analytical Study of the Sociological Thought of Ibn
Khaldun"
Peter Panzera Chemistry Murray
Dissertation: "The Synthesis of Some Phenyl Substituted Thiodiglycolimides
Having Structures Similar to Known Anticonvulsants"
Paul Gregory 'Sears Chemistry Lexington
Dissertation: "A Conductometric and Viscometric Study of Some Typical
Electrolytes in N-Methylacetamide and N-Methylpropionamide"
Francis Joseph Shell Chemistry Bartlesville, Okla.
Dissertation: "Electrochemical and Physical Properties of Solutions of Zinc
Chloride in the Mixed Solvent, Methanol.Acetone, Over the
Temperature Range _50°C. to 20"C."
Raymond Carter Sutherland, Jr English Lexington
Dissertation: "Conceptions of Hell in Medieval English Literature as De-
veloped from Biblical, Patristic, and Native Germanic Sources"
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COMMENCEMENT HONORS
GRADUATED "WITH HIGH DISTINCTION"
Edward Orson Hill
David Stamper Nightingale
GRADUATED "WITH DISTINCTION"
James Rufus Buell
Oliver Truman Bumgardner
Arden Zephrin Heller
Robert William Patterson
Raymond Lee Thompson
DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
Honors in Bacteriology-Edward Orson Hill
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ALMA MATER'
Hail Kentucky, Alma Mater!
Loyal sons and daughters sing;
Sound her praise with voice united;
To the breeze her colors fling.
To the blue and white be true;
Badge triumphant age on flge;
Blue, the sky that o'er us bends;
White, Kentucky's stainless page.
Hail thee ever, old Kentucky!
Glorious is thy heritage;
Proud thy name and thy traditions;
Proud thy place on history's page!
May we net er forget thy fame
Mother of the great and free;
May we e'er uphold thy name,
Old Kentucky, hail to thee!
• • •
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM
Oh say! can you see, by the dawn's early light,
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro' the perilous fight,
O'er the ramparts we watch'd, were so gallantly streaming?
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof thro' the night that our flag was still there.
Oh, say does that Star-spangled Banner yet wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?
* Words by Josephine Funkhouser
Music by Carl A. Lampert
